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No. 274. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF
CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND AND THE UNITED KING-
DOM RESPECTINGDEFENCE INSTALLATIONS IN NEW-
FOUNDLAND 5~G~AT ST. JOEN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, ON 32. MABCR 19146

The Governmentsof Canada,Newfoundland and the United Kingdom,
having examinedthe various problems relating to defence installations con-
structedin Newfoundlandunder various agreementsand understandingsmade
during the recent war, and having consideredtheir respective interests in
WesternHemispheredefence,have agreedas follows:— ~,

Article 1

In this Agreementthe expression“Newfoundland” shall meanNewfound-
land andits Dependenciesandthe territorialwatersthereof.

Article 2

(a) The Governmentof Canadashall re-transfercontrol andoperationof
the NewfoundlandAirport at Ganderandthe seaplanebasesat Gleneaglesand
Botwoodto the Governmentof Newfoundlandas of March 31, 1946, and the
obligationsof the Governmentof Canadaunder the Air BasesAgreementof
April 17, 1941, betweenthe Governmentsof Canadaand Newfoundlandshall
thereuponceaseandshall be deemedto have beesdischarged.

(b) In orderto assistthe Governmentof Newfoundlandin maintainingthe
continuousoperationof the NewfoundlandAirport, a progressivewithdrawal
of Canadianpersonnelfrom March31, 1946,to May 31, 1946,mayb~açr~ngcd
between the Royal CanadianAir Force and the NewfoundlandDirector of
Civil Aviation.

(c) With a view to facilitating the developmentof the NewfoundlandAir-
port as a civil airport, the Governmentof Canadaforgoesits rights with respect
to a leaseat the NewfoundlandAirport underArticle VII of thesaidAir Bases
Agreementof April 17, 1941.

(d) The Governmentof Canadashalltransferto the Governmentof New-
foundlandall the buildings,hangarsand worksconstructedby the Government
of Canadaat the NewfoundlandAirport, and all the equipmentand supplies

Cameinto force on 31 March 1946, in accordancewith article 6.
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of the Governmentof Canadaat the Airport, excluding stocks of solid and
liquid fuels, oils and lubricantsand the equipmentandsuppliesof the Depart-
ment of Transport of the Governmentof Canada,and the Governmentof
Newfoundlandshall pay thereforthe sum of one million dollars in such instal-
mentsand at suchtimes as maybe agreedupon.

(e) The Governmentof Newfoundlandshallprovide attheNewfoundland
Airport suchaccommodationasmaybe requiredby the CanadianArmed Forces
during the periodof progressivewithdrawalfrom the Airport andfor the storage
of such suppliesas remainafter March 31, 1946.

(f) During the provision by the Governmentof Canadaof the Meteoro-
logical Service and Radio Range Serviceat the Newfoundland Airport the
Governmentof Newfoundlandshall maintainsuitable office and living accom-
modationfor the necessarystaffsof theseservices,thelocation, typeandstandard
of this accommodationto be agreedbetweenthe Governmentsof Canadaand
Newfoundland.

(g) The responsibility for the operation andmaintenanceof the Radio
Rangeat the l~ewfound1andAirport shallbe the subjectof separatenegotiations
betweenthe Governmentsof CanadaandNewfoundland.

(h) In the eventof an outbreakof hostilitiesinvolving CanadaandNew-
foundlandtheGovernmentof Newfoundland,at the requestof the Government
of Canada,shall transfercontrol and operationof the NewfoundlandAirport
to the Governmentof Canadafor the duration of hostilities: Provided that
during the control andoperationof the Airport by the Governmentof Canada
no part of the Airport shallbehandedoverto the controlof athird partywithout
the prior consentof the Governmentof Newfoundland,and that the Govern-
ment of Canadashallmaintainin repair,exceptin respectof damageoccasioned
by enemy action, the buildings owned by the Governmentof Newfoundland
at the date of transferandshall return possessionthereofto the Governmentof
Newfoundlandon the cessationof hostilities.

Article 3

The Governmentof Canadaforgoesits rights with respectto leasesat the
seaplanebasesat Botwood and Gleneaglesunder the provisions of Article VII
of the said Air BasesAgreementof April 17, 1941.
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Article 4

(a) Title in fee simple to the lands of Torbay Airport and its subsidiary
installationsshall be vested in the Governmentof Canadain accordancewith
the understandingbetweenthe Governmentsof CanadaandNewfoundlandat
the time of the constructionof the Airport.

(b) Torbay Airport may be operated as a commercial airport by the
Governmentof Canadafor the air servicebetweenNewfoundlandandCanada,
in accordancewith such laws and regulationsin force from time to time in
Newfoundlandas may be applicable to civil aviation.

(c) Torbay Airport shallbe availableto Newfoundlandcivil and military
aircraft on terms not less favourablethan those applicable to Canadiancivil
and military aircraft.

(d) Torbay Airport shallbe availablefor emergencylanding by any civil
or military aircraft.

(e) Any landing feesimposedon civil aircraft using TorbayAirport shall
enure to the Governmentof Canada,provided that any revenuefrom landing
lees or other chargesin excessof the costs of operatingthe Airport for civil
purposesshallbe paid to the Governmentof Newfoundland.

(f) The Governmentof Canadamay constructand maintain at Torbay
Airport such installationsfor defencepurposesand may maintain there such
military equipmentand suppliesas it deemsadvisable.

(g) TheGovernmentof Canadamay uscTorbayAirport for military train-
ing and requirementsincluding the stationing there of military aircraft and
personnelfor such purposes.

(h) In order to avoid doubt it is herebydeclaredthat the laws of New-
foundlandshall be applicable throughoutTorbay Airport and to all persons
therein,and duly authorizedofficials of the Governmentof Newfoundlandshall
haveaccessat all reasonabletimes to the Airport in the courseof the carrying
out of their duties.

(i) The Governmentof Canadashallprovidesuitableaccommodationfor
the customs, immigration and posts and telegraphsservices of the Govern-
ment of Newfoundlandat TorbayAirport.

(j) The Governmentof Canadashall as far as practicableemploy New-
foundland labour at Torbay Airport.

(k) The Governmentof Newfoundland shall enact Aerodrome Zoning
Regulationsto ensurethe safetyof aircraft using Torbay Airport.
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Article 5

(a) The Governmentsof Canadaand Newfoundland,and as necessary
the Governmentof the United Kingdom, will consultwith one anotherfrom
time to time as occasionmay require with a view to co-ordinating defence
requirementsin Newfoundland. The Governmentof Canadamayestablishand
operatein Newfoundlandsuch facilities and installations as, at any such con-
sultation,maybe agreedto be necessary.

(b) Canadianand United Kingdom military aircraft may fly over New-
foundlandand use airports thereinunder Newfoundlandor Canadiancontrol,
as required, without paymentof landing fees but subject to the paymentof
current chargesfor fuel, repairs,accommodationandother services. Notifica-
tion shall, however,be given in advanceto the appropriateair traffic control
and airport authorities.

(c) The Governmentof Canadamayin consultationwith the Government
of Newfoundlandcarry out air photographyandmaketopographicand liydro-
graphic surveys in Newfoundland. Copies of maps, charts and other data
resultingtherefromshallbe availableto the Governmentof Newfoundland.

Article 6

This Agreementshallenterinto forceas from the 31stdayof March 1946,
andshallremainin force for a period of threeyears,andthereaftershallcontinue
in force subjectto revision by mutual agreementor to termination after twelve
months’ noticeby any oneof the contractingGovernments.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorizedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthis Agreement.

Signedon behalfof the Governmentof Canada:
(Signed) J. S. MACDONALD

Signedon behalf of the Governmentof Newfoundland:
(Signed) J. S. NEILL

Signedon behalf of the Governmentof the United Kingdom:
(Signed) ADDISON
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